
DB. W. ¦. BOSTON
Eye Specialist

Loulsbucg, North Oirollu
Ode« next Door to Hotel SatruN.

S. ATWOOD NEWELL.
AtteTMJ-At-LMW.

OOCM with Dr. H. A. Newell
Money to lend on real estate se-

curtty. ,,

DB. ABTHUB BTNBS FLBMIN«

Burgeon Dentist.
Loulaburg, North Crollna

one« In Hotel Ballding, Next to Paat-
offlce.

Roars: #, to 4:10. Phono No.40.

DaTsTprBpiT
P&TBICIAN and SURGEON.
Loalaburg, North Carolina

Office In Bart Building Main Street
Hour* 11 a.m. to 1 p. m. and 4 to Bpjn.

i > r.
DB. B. B. PEBfiT

Physician and Surgeon
L-onlsburf, Nqrth Carolina

Offioe Next Door to Aycock Dm Co.
Oay Phono H. Night Phone 107

DB. JOEL D. WHITAKBB,
Specialist.

Balelgh, N. G.
Practice conlned to eye, ear, throat

ud nose. Will be In Louisburg the
trst Monday In each month at Dr. Tar-
borough's office.

DB. 1. E. HALONE
Loulsburg, North Carolina

(Jffioe In Aycock Drug Store. Market
Street. Office practice, 8urgery

and ootmltatfon.
DB. D. T. 8B1THWICB.

Dentist
Loalsbwg, N. 0.

Office In the Hill Lire Stock Co.,
building on Nash street.

. y,,
W. B. PERSON

A.TTORNEY-AT-LAW
Loulsburg, North Carolina

Practice In all courts. Office on Main
Street.

B. F. HOUCK
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Lioulsbnrg, North Carolina
Trading agents tor al kinds ot build¬
ing supplies, artistic Mantles and
Titles. Architectural designs sub¬
mitted

DK. E. K. VAIfDEGEIFT
Veterinarian.

Loulsburg, North Carolina. it 111-
Mr'i Stables. Phone No. 6«, night
Phone #No. H. Treat* all domestic
tal.U Free ersmlnsrion of month.
Call day or night

A. 0. DICKERS
Attorney and Cousellor at Law

Loniaburg, X C.
Offlce over Hill Lire Stock Co"«, store

Nash street

r W.Bickett. R.B.White, E.H.Maloni
BICKETT, WHITE * HALONE

LAWYERS
Loulsburg, NorthCarollna

i.ractloe, settlement ol es-
; . "»-iieil. One member ol

«i rh* office.

JAMES W. IIOLLIXGSWOBTH.
Lawyer.

Loulsburg, N. C.
Masonic Hall Building. General

Practice, Prompt Attention Given
Collections, Loans Plaoed, Phone 803.

ffm. HAYWOOD ROFFOf
ATTORNEY-AT-^AW
t Lonlnhi;re. N '

Wll practice In the courts or r'rWut
Un and adjoining counties,' also In the
Supreme Court and In the Unite«
Btates District and Clroult Court. Of
Ice over the First National Bank.

' DB. H. C. BOBTON
Baleigh N. C.

- Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Will be In Louisbuyg the trst MOn-
<ay ot each'month at offlce ot Dr. E.
M. Perry, from I to 11:M, and at the
offlce of Dra. Harris and Henderson at
Trankllnton, N. C.t from 1:S0 to I p. Ka.
Will /alBO be In Loulsburg at offlcs

of Dr: E: M: Perry, the entire day of
the third Saturday la each month:

BROKEN MACHINE PARTS
AND CASTINGS WELDEED.
We are eqnipped U w«M
eutiigi la trea, kraa* ma« ala-
¦hu. Aatonoblle axle« ul
ether part*.
Do not bay aew puta when

broken onm caa be repaired far
Bach Imi than the coat ef lew
part« and with leu leaa af tlaae.
We earrj a eoaiplete ttoek

ef englaca, aaw mill*, eettea
Bins, pre«te«, (actioa eleraUrt,
(amine engine«, beltta**, aaw«
and general mill inpplle*. Sead
for oar Uit ef «eeead*baad au-
ehlnerj.
We gMraatee latlnfartlea,

TAT* MACHINERY * NUPFLT
t- DORPANT.

LK*at«a>. Nortk Carolina

SUNDAYSCHOOL
Lesson VII..First Quartef, For

Feb. 14, 1915.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of ths Lesson, I Sam. Hi. 1-13, 19.
20.Msmory Vsross, 8, 9.Golden
T«xt, I Sam. iii, 9.rCommsntary Prs-
parod by Rov. O. M. SUams.

What a specially great lesson till« la
for boya, with something for every
one. young nod old. In all Scrfpture
there Is a message from the tietivt of
God to each' Individual heart that
reads. It Is true always, as la the last
rerso of our lesson, chapter, that th^
lord reveals Himself by His word.
The Scriptures are the revelation of
God to man. and the Lord Jeaus Christ
Uth^LIvIuK Word, in whom we see the
Father, even as He said. "He that hath
seen Me hiith seen the Father" (John
xlv, 0). Our lesson 0|>ens with Samuel
ministering unto the Lord. See also
chapter U, 11, 18. Thla Is pot the word
which 1« translated to "minister In the
priest's office," but the word to serve
or minister, na when Joshua ministered
to Moses (Ex. Xxxlli, 11; Josh. 1, 11.
Even a child can serve Him whs

came not to be ministered unto, but to
minister (Matt x4 28). May we al¬
ways be able to say from the heart,
"Whose 1 am and whom I server' and
count It our highest privilege to minis¬
ter unto Ilim (Acts xxvll,23; Luke Till,
/B; Dan. v I, 16). In the revised version
the words "precious" and "open" are
la the margin "rare" and "frequent,.
trad the meaning probably Is that any
special message from the Lord was of
rare occurrence or It had been some

time since He had spoken. The book
of Judges ended with every man doing
right in his own eyes (xxl, 25), and
now E!l, the priest of the tabernacle,
which was then at ShUoh (1. 3: Josh,
rvltl, 1, 10), waa somewhat out of fel¬
lowship. for he mistook broken heart¬
ed, praying Hannah for a drunken wo-

jnan nnd did not control his own sons,
honoring them above God, so that a

man of God had to come to him with
a reproof and a w.Trnlng d, 12-16; 11,
2fT-36). >
Before we consider tbe call of Samuel

in our lesson let us look at the circum¬
stances of h(s birth. His father. Kl-
kanali, Keeina to have been a devout
man,-going up from rear to yea^ to
worship and to sacrifice unto the Lord
of boms In Shtloh (1, 8). Bat he bad
two wives, which was contrary to
God's original arrangement and al¬
ways brought trouble. Hannah, who
bad no children, was continually
taunted by'the other, her adversary,
provoked sore and made to tret and
grieve fl. 4-8). tier refuge waa prayer
unto tbe Lord, and He beard her and
gave her this son 8am net (1, 10-20).
She called him Samuel because she
asked God for him (L 20. margin),
and when she bad we«ned him she
took him to Shtloh to serve the Lord
In the tabernacle "with Eli. visiting hlin
from year to year when she went up
to worship and taking him i Httie coal
(I. 24-28; U. 18. 10).
The Lord abundantly rewarded her

for the gift of her firstborn, for He
gave her five others, three sons and
two daughters <11. 20, 21). So Samuel
grew before the Lord and was In fa¬
vor both with the Lord and. also with
men, and the Lord was with him, und
nil Israel knew that be was establish-
ed to be a prophet-of the Lord (IL 21.
20). How beautifully tbe Lord did
bless Jhe boy who was dedicated tu
ITIm even before his birth, and bow
grandly He did reward his mother mid
cause her to forget her misery oud
sing for joy! Her song lu chapter U,
1-10, which Is also called a prayer, la
one of tbe most beautiful ou record-
Returning to our lesson' story, we

read that one night, or perhaps toward
tbe dawn (verses 2,' 3, 151, Samuel
heard some one call him, and. suppos¬
ing It to be Ell. he ran to him, but. on

being assured ttint Eli had not ei'.Hed
him. he lay down again.' The K^.oyd
time he benrd his iihji'u f and wunt
ngatn to Ell, but was wwirtd as oe-
fore. Not until he beard hi« name the
third time and for the third time went
to Ell with the words "Here am f did
Ell perceive that the Lord was calling
the child. Then be said to him. "If
you are called again sqy, 'Speak, Lord,
for thy servant heareth.'" For the
fourth time tbe Lord called him and
this time mentioned hla name twice.
"Samuel, Samuel." »

I have found only seven people'In
the Bible who were thus addressed,
and there most be some significance
in It, whether we can see It or not.
Look them up and pender tbe circum¬
stances prayerfully. On hearing this
fourth call feamuel replied as Ell
taught htm, and then the Lord gave
to Samuel the solemn message for Kit
which he faithfully repeated to him In
the morning, telling him every whit
and hiding nothing from him. It Is
doubtful If either of them slept again
that night Samnel had hla first mes¬
sage directly from the1 Lord, and Eli
was no doubt wondering what It could
M. They each had enougb to think
about Samnel from this time onward
seems to have had. always an ear for
God, Note tbe peculiar language of
I 8am. Iz. IB. and may we all hove
Itmllnrly anointed cars to hear His
volc«v Ell ww the Justice of It alL
remembering no doubt the words ol
thf man of God In chapter II. 27. and
be submissively said: .'It Is the Lord.
Let Him d« what setmeth Him good"
(verse 18). Compare Job 1. 21; II. l6;
Ps. writ, 0: tea. rcxvDI. IS: nxlx, a 1

Tke Trading Staap Kril
It thare la ona practice ln roru ta

this country that oOStit to be "canned"
It is the trading »tamp evil.

, It 1* one of the biggest takes stace
the days ot Barnum. yet people will
nibble and bite at it continually and
then Jell tor more bait.
When a merchant must resort to the

questionable practice ot giving pre¬
miums ln order to sell his goods It Is
quite time tor the buyer to aak hlmselt
It those goods are worth the price de¬
manded tor them.

It they are worth the price, the mer¬
chant will not need to oiler "some¬
thing tor nothing" ln order to effect a
sale. The goods will sell on their
merits
But It they are not worth the price

.and a "bait" Is dangled before the
prospective customer.It Is time to go
to some merchant who will give a
dollar's worth of goods ln return for
every dollar he gets. '

.

The trading stamp habit Is resorted
to by the merchant In cities, who use
them as an "Inducement" to pull trade
from country people. And It Is a safe
bet tbat the merchant gets the full
value of his goods, and likewise the
full value ot the trading stamps he
"gives" to his customers.

If wheat Is selling at a dollar a
bushel and a city chap went out into
the country and told a farmer^ h«
would take a load provided the farmer
threw In a hog or a cow as a premium,
what would the farmer do? Kick h'.m
off the place, ot course, for insulting
his Intelligence.
When a tellow offers to bribe you

to trade with him by giving you trad¬
ing stamps, or "something for noth¬
ing," Isn't he handing you Juat about
the same brand ot courtesy? Is It a
compliment to your Intelligence?

If a dealer can afford to give yon
trading stamps, cant he Just as well
afford to reduce the cost of his goods
to the extent of the value of his
stamps? And If he Is charging too
much for hta goods. Is that the place
for you to trade?

Inferior goods sold by thp aid of
"premiums" are expensive ln the end
.for we,never get anything ln this
world that we do not pay for» n°t even
a premium, or a trading sb
The Ideal dealer who gives

dollar's worth of goods In exchange
for your dollar 1b the man to tie to.
He Is the man who will stick by you
when others have failed..Exchange.

Ever Salivated by
Calomel? Horriblel
Calomel Is quicksilver and xts like

dynamite on
your liver.

Calomel loses you a day! You know |
what calomel Is..Ifs-mercury; quick¬
silver. Calomel la dangerous. It
crashes into sour bile like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
put into the system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish,

constipated and all knocked out and
believe you ne^d a Cose of dangerous
calomel just remember that your
druggist sellB for 60 cents a large bot¬
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is
entirely vegetable and pleasant 10
take and is a perfect substitute for
calomel. It Is guaranteed to start your
liver without stirring you up inside,
and <\ n not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes you
sick the next day; it loses yon a day's
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straigh¬
tens you right up and you feel great.
Give it to the children because U «
perfectly harmless and doesn

Jack.The Time Killer.
There's a prost>ect to see in the morn-

ing;
^

But before Jack any work,
He- settles the war for an hour or

more >

In a~ta!k with the telephone clerk.
He looks at a couple of letters.
And sketchlly skims through the

news,
And says that the dope bears out his

fond hope
That the Giants &re going to lose.

He goes out to luncheon at .noontlmo.
And sits 'round and puffs a cigar,

While he stoutly contends to a couple
of friends

That this fighting is going too far.
He is back on the job at two-thirty
And stleks till u quarter past four,

Then he strolls to the board where
the tallies are Bcored

And "fans" for a full hour or more.

x THE WAB OF BUSINESS

Cle^n Eye, Strong Arm, Geod Health,
tee Secrets of Success.

The man wltli the punch, bolii men¬
tal and physical is the big business
success of today.
His bodily health is the force be¬

hind his business possibilities.
The business world has no time to

listen to the grouch story.
Sour stomach, malaria, indigestion,

coated tongue and a hundred other
bodily ills come fropi a out-of-order
liver.
Calomel nsed to be considered the

only relief. Modern medical science
has provided a far milder and more
pleasant form of liver relief in CARS-
WELL'S LIVKR-AID, a purely vege¬
table liquid remedy.
A farge bottle can be had for 6ft

cents at F. R. PLEASANTS, where the
purcbaso price will be promptly re¬
turned in case you wish it after try¬
ing this wonderful remedy.
It* Ma That DhUWIHIhI TIn Hsad
Because of It* tytnodltmiw effect, I.AXA-
T1VB HROMO Of ININE l«J^ter than ordinary
Quinine and il Ha iin| a-ali aerrouaneaa nor
nnfiii| In head. mfliCbcT the full name ana
look fur the elanatnr* of K. W. OROVK. JJc.

(Lost
Forty dqllara to paper money on the^

streets In Louisburgr-ATtberal p
ward will be paid for Its return to.

J. C. Tucker

Wood's.
Seed Oats

are all choice, recleaned
stocks, much superior to
oats as ordinarily sold.
Oats are one of the crops

that promise profitable re¬
turns. For best crop results,
sow as early as practicable.
Write for "WOOD'S CROP
SPECIAL," giving pricesand special information a-
bout the most profitable
crops to plant at this season
of the year. Mailed on re¬
quest.
T.W.WOOD Ct SONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

Wood'* Descriptive Catalog
for 1915, tellinff about all Furra and
Garden Seeds, free on request.

Write for It.

-< Notice
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of W. S. Sledge, deceased,
late of Franklin Couny. North Caro¬
lina, this is to notify all persons hav¬
ing claims agains the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un¬
dersigned at Loulsburg, N. C. on or
before the 8th day of January 1916, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All persons lndebeted
to said estate will please make Im¬
mediate payment,
Emma D. Sledge, Administratis

- of W. 8. Sledge, deceased
,^en T. Holden, Atty.

Mortgage Sale of Land
X Under and by the virtue of the
power conferred upon me in a certain
mortgage deed executed to me by
Allen Dickens and wife, and duly
recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Franklinton county -in
Book 192, page 16, default having
been made in the payment of the debt
secured in said mortgage deed, the
undersigned will on Monday, the 16th
of February, 1916, sell at public
auction at the, Court-House door In
Louisburg, Franklin ounty, N. C. to
the highest bidder for cash, that cer¬
tain piece or lot of land lying and
being in the town of Loulsburg, oounty
of Franklin, State of North Carolina,
and more particularly defined as fol¬
lows: Beginning at a rock, Peter Per¬
ry's corner, thence 60 feet on .Dick¬
on's street to a rock, corner of John
Dickens; thence running straight back
to a line of Furney Ferry; thence
along the line of Peter Perry's lot to
the beginning, containing one quar¬
ter of an acre cut off from the wes¬
tern portion of that certain lot or

parcel of land sold by C. M. Cooke to
John Dickens. Also a dwelling house
partly on this lot and partly oa the
John Dickens lot. This the 22nd. day
of Janaary, 191V.

J. A. Turner,
l-2214t. Mortgagee

Beasley-Alston Drug Comp'y.
Louisburg, N. C.

Drugs, Medicines, Cigars
-f ana Soda.

-v.
'

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded by a Registered
Druggist. We Carry a Complete Line of Combs-,
Brushes, Fancy GoodsTSoaps and Perfumery of the

BEST QUALITY,

Prescriptions Our Specialty
Agency For Norris Exquisite Candies

HELPjFOR -THE FARMERS
Bring Your Cotton Seed to The

Oil Mill.
And we will trade you meal for seed pound for

pound. Bring them direct to the mill and
save the middle man's profit.

, Very Truly,
LiOuisburgL Cotton Oil Mill

Administration Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

Hlnton Mayo, late of Franklin County,
this is to notify all persons haying
claims against the estate of said de¬
ceased to present them to
the ^undersigned on or before
the 22nd. day of January 1916, or this
notice will be pleaded to bar of their
recovery. All persons Indebted to
the estate will please make immediate
payment. This 22nd. ..day of January,
191ft.

M T. Hawkins, Admr.
Blckett, White & Halone Atty.

1-29-41.

Land Sale. """

By virtue of an order for re-sale
made on January 25th 1916, by the
Superior Court In the matter of H. G.
Breedlove et als the undersigned Com¬
missioner will on Monday March 1,
1915 cash at the Court House door In
for cash at the Court House door In
Loulaburg, the land known as the
Breedlove place adjoining the lands of
W. L. Tharrlngton, J. B. Smith, Mrs.
Person and others, conuffnirig about
322 acres. The upset bid Is $825.00.
This January 25 1915.
2-5-4t. Thomas B. Wilder,

Commissioner.

WHEN YOU

WANT IT WE HAVE IT

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Lime,
Cement, "Windows, Doors, Blinds,

Glass, Farming Implements
of all Kinds, Wire- Fencing, Etc.

Come tp See Us.r

COMPANY
t LOTJISBURO, North Carolina." % ^


